Post Procedure Advice & Instruction

Semi-permanent Makeup

What is Microblading?
Microblading is a form of cosmetic tattooing, whereby pigment is applied just below the top layer of skin
called the Epidermis. The procedure is used to enhance, modify, or correct certain facial features – in this
case, creating stunning, natural-looking eyebrows. Pigment will fade in the skin over a period of time and
this is dependent of many factors such as age, skin type, lifestyle, etc, so after a retouch of the initial
procedure annual maintenance is required to keep them looking fantastic.

Is it suitable for me?
This procedure is not suitable for;
•
•
•
•
•

Anyone under 18 years of age
Women who are pregnant or breastfeeding
Anyone allergic to the pigment (patch test will determine)
Anyone with a blood disorder (such as HIV), Diabetes Type 1, or Epilepsy
Anyone who has undergone a Botox treatment in the last 4 weeks.

The process
•
•
•
•
•
•

Hannah will allow approximately 2 hours for each procedure to ensure you receive a detailed,
personalised consultation to discuss your desired result and set expectations as to what is achievable.
This will include pre-drawing your brow design to agree the shape and look you wish to achieve and
pigment selection depending on your skin type etc.
You will be required, under the terms of Hannah’s insurance, to complete a medical declaration of general
health and give permission for her to perform the procedure on your behalf.
Photos will be taken before, during, and after the procedure to clearly show the progress and outcome
for you.
Hannah will keep you as comfortable as possible throughout. Microblading is not normally painful, but
you will feel a slight scratching sensation during the procedure.
Semi-permanent cosmetic procedures require 2 treatment sessions to maintain optimum results. You
will be required to return for a retouch/perfecting treatment between 6 and 12 weeks following the initial
procedure. This is included in the price.

What factors may affect the results?
•

The result of pigment implantation is partially determined by variations in skin type and can also be
affected by medication, natural skin overtones, skin characteristics (dryness, thickness, etc), age, pH
balance of the skin (acidity), scarring from previous surgery, open pores, oily skin, for example.

Booking
If you wish to proceed with treatment a £50 booking fee is required for Hannah to reserve and prepare your
appointment. This is deducted from the final balance. Your retouch appointment must be undertaken within
12 weeks following your initial procedure, so please ensure you will be able to arrange this else you may
incur more costs to maintain your new eyebrows.
Bookings can be made by phone or by contacting Hannah through her website. Details can be found at the
bottom of this page.

Consultation & Consent Form
Please complete the Microblading Consultation & Consent Form before coming for your appointment.
This can be found at www.hannahlouisebeauty.com/semi-permanent-make-up. A paper copy is available in
the clinic if you do not have access online.
We cannot proceed with the procedure unless this form is fully completed and signed.

Your appointment
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

For health and safety reasons it is not possible to permit children or friends to accompany you to your
appointment.
Please wear your normal makeup to the clinic on the day of your appointment to allow Hannah to see
how you like to present yourself on a daily basis to ensure you receive a natural look to best suit you.
A patch test will be performed and signature will be required to validate this.
Avoid Aspirin or Ibuprofen for two days before your treatment (unless prescribed by your GP) as this may
make your skin more prone to bruising.
Do not discontinue to use any medication before first consulting your GP.
There may be some light swelling and redness following treatment.
Please be prepared for the colour intensity to be significantly sharper and darker immediately following
your procedure. This will subside and gradually become lighter as the skin heals and is dependent on
client’s skin type.
Any eyebrow tinting or waxing should be carried out at least a week before the procedure and no sooner
than 2 weeks following your procedure.
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